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Welcome to the Online Ta’lim class, organised by 

Majlis Atfal-ul-Ahmadiyya UK

This Class is for 7-10 year old Atfal only. Ask your 

regional nazim for the link to the class for older 

Atfal if you do not fall in this age group

Please take this time to make sure your regional 

nazim knows that you are present in the class

If you are facing any technical difficulties, 

please ask your parents for assistance or 

consult the Atfal guide on the Atfal website

THE CLASS WILL BEGIN 

SHORTLY



“Would anyone like 
to share what they 
have done in the 

past week?”



Learning Section

Hazrat Mirza Masroor

Ahmad aba

“Let it be crystal clear that in no respect is a 

woman’s status less than that of a man”



Hadith

Why one should 

not seek help 

publicly?

What is the first 

act a man in 

trouble should 

do?

Ista’eenu `alal hawaaiji bil kitman
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To fulfill your needs seek help in secret.

What kind of

needs is this

hadith referring

to? Can you 

think of any 

examples  

Why one should 

not seek help 

publicly?

What is the first 

act a man in 

trouble should 

do?



Salat: Durood Shareef

Allahumma salli ‘ala Muhammadin-wa ‘ala aali Muhammadin kamaa

sallaita ‘ala Ibraheema wa ‘ala aali Ibraheema innaka hameedum-majeed

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his people, as You did bless Abraham 

and his people — You are indeed the Praiseworthy, the Exalted
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Prayer: After leaving the house

Allahumma a’oozubika an adhilla au udhalla au azilla au uzalla au azlima au uzlama au

ajhala au yujhala ‘alayya

O Allah, I seek refuge in You that I go astray or I am led astray, that I slip or I am made to 

slip, that I oppress or am oppressed, that I carry out acts of ignorance or acts of ignorance 

are carried out against me
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Qur’an: Surah Al-Falaq

A udhu billahi min ash-shaitani r-rajim

Bismillah hir-Rahman ar-Raheem

Qul a'uzoo bi rabbil-falaq Min sharri

ma khalaq Wa min sharri ghaasiqin

izaa waqab Wa min sharrin-

naffaathaati fil 'uqad Wa min sharri

haasidin izaa hasad

I seek refuge in Allah from the rejected Satan

In the name of Allah, the Gracious, the Merciful.

Say, ‘I seek refuge in the Lord of the dawn, ‘From the evil of that which He has created, ‘And 

from the evil of the night when it overspreads, ‘And from the evil of those who blow into knots 

to undo them, ‘And from the evil of the envier when he envies.’ 

َن ا ا ما َّلله ْيَطانا الره َأُعوُذ ِبا ما لش ه (1)ِجا ٰا باْسما  َّلله
 
ٰنا أ ْحَ لره

 
 أ

 
ما أ حا 1لره



Activity & Discussion 
Section

Hazrat Mirza Masroor

Ahmad aba

“Let it be crystal clear that in no respect is a 

woman’s status less than that of a man”



Video Clip

❑ Click Here  

Existence of God

❑Why can’t we see God?

❑Can you think of anything else which 

exists but we cannot see it?

❑Where is Allah?

❑How can he be everywhere?

❑How can we try to reach Allah?

https://youtu.be/8UEvjXWxgPY


Discussion: Respecting parents 

Why is it important to always respect our parents?

What does Islam say about respecting our parents?

o What does the Holy Quran say?

o Who out of all people is most deserving of our kind 

treatment (Hadith)?

Should we always obey our parents?

How should we treat our parents?

o Can you think of any practical examples?

o How can we show kindness towards them?
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Abid Khan Sahib’s Diary
Shiraz sahib informed that under the instructions of Huzoor, the Indian Jamaat was 

providing the means of education for thousands of children and students from 

deprived backgrounds in all parts of India. 

Speaking about the vast project, Shiraz sahib said: 

“Huzoor told me that when he came to Qadian in 2005, he saw that there was still 

so much poverty in India and that people were struggling to provide education for 

their children. Thus, he instructed our office to establish a proper system of 

providing for the education of boys and girls who otherwise could not afford 

schooling. What a beautiful gift to the Indian nation bestowed by Khilafat-e-

Ahmadiyya! Already through this scheme, thousands have benefited and some 

older Indian students have qualified as doctors, engineers and in many other fields. 

Hazrat Mirza Masroor

Ahmad (aba)

“A gift to the India”

Similarly, there are many small children who are able to read and write and have regular education 

all through the blessings of Khilafat.” 

Shiraz sahib continued: 

“Through this educational scheme, Huzoor has established a lasting revolution in India, whereby he 

made it clear that poverty should not be the reason that any child is deprived of education.”



Next Class date for the diaries – 13th May 

(Wednesday)

All content available on Atfal website: 

Atfal.org.uk/talim

Make sure you let your regional nazim 

know that you were in the class

Other initiatives 

9th May 

2020

1

2

4

3

Announcements

❑ Qaseeda memorisation challenge

❑ Spring reading challenge

❑ Arabic Crash course

❑ Atfal work out

❑ Let’s Talk



Learn Quiz Resources

Make sure to go over the 

learning section and 

memorise all that is taught

There will be a short quiz as 

a recap in the next class

The slides will be made 

available on the Atfal website: 

Atfal.org.uk

Homework


